Methanol Market by Feedstock, Derivative, Sub-derivative, End-Use Industry and by Region - Global Trends & Forecasts to 2021

Description: "Methanol Market by Feedstock (Natural Gas and Coal), Derivative (Formaldehyde, MTO/MTP, Gasoline, MTBE, and MMA), Sub-derivative (UF/PF Resins and Olefins), End-Use Industry (Construction, Automotive, and Electronics) and by Region - Global Trends & Forecasts to 2021"

"An increasing demand for petrochemicals toward the automotive and building & construction industries is driving the demand for methanol"

The market size for methanol is projected to reach USD 54.16 billion by 2021, registering a CAGR of 12.4% between 2016 and 2021. Increasing demand of methanol from the end-use industries, such as automotive and construction is the major driver for methanol market.

The automotive and construction industries is growing in the emerging markets of Asia-Pacific such as, China, India, and the other Southeast Asian countries. With the increasing usage of methanol in the production of olefins in some major economies, such as India, China, and Japan, the market is expected to grow further. Hence, the use of methanol is increasing in various end-use industries, and is expected to grow rapidly in the near future.

Automotive is the largest end-use industry for methanol

Methanol is used widely in the automotive industry. Methanol can be blended with gasoline and used in the internal combustion engines of vehicles and aircrafts, with similar efficiency to diesel engines. Earlier, methanol was also used as an anti-freezing agent in the car's cooling system, but then it has been replaced with more effective alternatives such as propylene or ethylene glycol. However, it is still popular as a windshield water fuel.

Asia-Pacific, the largest market for methanol

Asia-Pacific is the most favorable market for chemicals, power, and fuels and is anticipated to be the same in the near future. The continuous rise in the production of methanol for energy consumption within the region and for exports drives a huge demand for the feedstocks.

The growing demand for bio-fuels and the rising policies including controlled emission, environment friendly products, has led to innovation and developments in the industry, making Asia-Pacific, a strong methanol derivative, and sub-derivative chemicals hub globally. The excessive growth and modernization along with the industry consolidations are expected to ascertain a bright future for the methanol industry in the region.

This study has been validated through primaries conducted with various industry experts globally. These primary sources have been divided in three categories: by company; by designation; and by region.

- By Company Type - Tier 1-25%, Tier 2-33%, and Tier 3-42%
- By Designation: Managers - 37%, Consultants - 13%, Directors - 10%, and Sales Executive - 40%
- By Region - Asia-Pacific - 30%, Europe - 27%, North America - 25%, and Latin America & Middle East & Africa - 18%

The report also includes company profiles and competitive strategies adopted by the key market players, such as Methanex Corporation (Canada), SABIC (Saudi Arabia), PETRONAS (Malaysia), Mitsubishi Gas Chemical Company (Japan), and Mitsui & Co., Ltd. (Japan).

Reasons to buy the report:

- To understand the global, regional, and national scenarios
- To understand the market trends and dynamics along with key factors affecting
- To identify the present and upcoming market opportunities
- To identify the potential markets in various regions for methanol
- To track the recent developments in the methanol market
- To understand the competitive background of the industry, and positioning of participants in the market
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